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the following letter was re

ceivedcejved by the tundra tehestirhesthhes
from a person who asked not

to be Identified and requeued

thatthqt the bulk of theh letter notanot1nop
I1be published

however we feltbelt that some

iai0of the cridcriticismdint of the article in
question

1

was worth publicizing

rithouiwithout attlattribution4bution
flfl i I1 IT fe t

Tthhe m6rthslopkndrfh7s1qp6 people
have

I1

haddardhadhardhaa6rdhad hard time in effortefforts

sat localirianagernentlocal management oftintriefof fumeinumei
ous projects A fairamountfairarnountfair amount of
these troublesiroublestroublm cabbecanbecan be attribU

ted tto learning but that is4 notnoi
anan excuseexcuse iniii perpetuity

jhjhabiatlicbiajhebiaeBIA while a highly
bureaucratized agency Isls not
full of bad guypys and patcmalliternal
istsests Portrayportrayingins this currentcurrcni epi-
sode as the innocentinnceninocenisathethe
ICAS who deserve the oppor-
tunity to control their own
programsorosrarrls virsavirsuversus10thee uncaringunc arin8
systemsyqer0heb1a4the ballo000ooooneno from
outsidehutsioutsi e can do it ppcoperiyls
implicitly yonddnlngpast araoprao
tolcestlces v

if it is correct ahtithtithatonlytha tonlyonly
those up north can adequately
deliver ththe servlcqnowservices now beingbeirijbedrij
pprovidedtov by ththee bjBIA ofairtfair
banksbanki QofficeM then do a story

on methe coojpoojpoo quality of the
ppresentteien t programprognproenirn delivery do

44ot jujust repeat ciollofiollohollow state

bentspentsnents about outsider not
I1 I1 I1 I1

knowing aqhqhow

I1 fully support local coneon
croltrol1rol when it best proprovidevidet
what the people yreceivingI1ving iiit
ittare thtidwentitled to rreceiveceaveefve I11 think

thajathertha rathcjjather xiiixi6iihan and0ndbltodfaithfalth
1

upupporttpoporttdioforr Ccontentionso4tiiiili4 4pihisuihischw5ha
are mademadic inift houiyouiyour editorial

your paper could quite con-
structively search cothefothefotthe best
solutions torptoblensboftof problems faced
by native andana rvruralral AlaAlaskamskans

something&mthing fine a-nandd powerful
dont ask me how we know wewf know
wee feel kfe listen we camecome fiertwalkingherefiert walking
we fame here with only our hands and tools
0of bone and stone and we madema4maa it
for many thousands wyeaqofyears wewf made it

we made a living in a4 hard landkndand
it frozel landtand but a way that waswaihaigoodwaigoodgood
something fine and ppowerful0 erfulrful back there

but lometiingsomething ihotartedthat started going even when
our ancestors swapped skinsikin for that first
steel knifeknllkall somethlnggoodandsomething good and real
back therethee when work wasws living and living

was work we worked together

wewearenotloolishare not foolish wewoknoxtknow
that steelknivessteelknivissteel knives mades irit easiereasler that
steel awaxes made itit easier that riflesois

andnd harpoon sunsguns made it easiereaster
outboard motorsmoron snow machines pickup
trucks nownovy television spends our timelime

aias though it were nothingg all so easyeqyeay

until ttit has slipped away like iseala seal
in dark waters and onlyrealitingonly reatifing now
that we started losingloiingftit even when thatihatahat

first whalingwhalin ship brought theme white manmen
with their knives aijbediand beads and aheiaxeiaxes even
then wewe had begun to lose itft

yet with all wrpur hearts we know with
our bellies we knowkhow with all our being
we 1knoww something fine and powerful
back theretheresomithingsomething finefini T
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theyjheyahey havetheirowhavethehave theirirowownn worldswodds
Aann ouold Eseskimokim 0 ladyiddyaddy
stops at an intersection
afdybfdiemaybe aheihe stops to rest
she has high blood pressure
she neufionedfioneeds to catchratch her brebreathaih
she cant rush

shewatchesShe watches shethe world sogo by
cars trucks more cars motorcycles
each in a world of their own
each having to gettoset to work
each with things they iayqhave to do today
they sais0isee her standing at the intersection
they dontdons really seeee7herher ney apiinaxiinare in theirrh ir
own world

truffle stokjtokslops she stands alone
1 butaut not for long alelflelhere4heyromthey bamsyamse again

each loomingzooming by somsome signal some
dont
can she understand the signals

they all pass by

oncetagainonce again silence sheinartsheitartSheishe startstart making her
way across the intersection shehurriesShe hurries
she I1asfs trying to time her crossicrossingnj so the canean
get across before more trafficarrivestrfflejtrifeitraffic arrives she
reaches the otherotliersideside and restsejttltljeveralit is several
minutes ayd many cars truckstruckiandmotorand motor
cycles later before she moves on
they havealqavq theirthel world she hafhershashaf hers

foormannormnwstdahlfformanfforman westdahlestdahlest dahl


